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PRICE 10 CENTS

Students Plan Mayoralty Contest Rushing Dates
One of the most exciting and Io'clock Tuesday, Dec. 4, until Fri- . Set By Pa n-Hel
spirited events of pre-war days at day, Dec. 7, at 6:30 o'clock. Voting
Rho<ly was the yearly campaign to Iwill take place Friday afternoon. ,
. .
.
elect "Hizzoner, the Mayor of On Friday night there will -b e an
The official rushmg sch~ule as

Seniors N ame
Gristette Staff

At a class meeting the eighth
semester students elecited the fol- I Kingston." Soon the Sachems will • all-college affair with an orches- a_nn_ounced by Pan-Hellenic AssoJowing members to the editorial revive this memorable tradition tra at Lippitt Hall where the re- ,ci,atic1.1 15 as follows:
board of the Senior publication, and the thunder of powerful cam- turns will be counted (returns will
De~e_m ber 2-Open house for all
The Gristette.
paign speeches will again resou.nd come in every 15 mioutes and be soronhes.
Edito r-in-chief, Eleanor Sand- from campus soap-boxes. Indeed, posted on a big bulletin board) and
December 3---Chi Omega, inforsea · managing editor, Florence the campaign for Mayor will un- the winning candidate will be mal party; Nu Alpha, informal
Ste~nbach; copy editor, Frances doubtedly prove to be the out- sworn in as Mayor of Kingston.
party.
Stickley; feature editor, Ruth Web- standing event of 1945 college hisHere are the official rules for
'December 4----aDelta Zeta, inforster ; wom en's edito r , Thelma Bal- tory.
the campaign:
mal party.
lirano; photography editor, Gene I 'The campaign will open offici- , 1. Candidates must present a pe,DecemJber S-;Sigrrna Kappa, inMarble.
.I ally at 7 p . m. in Edwards Hall tition to the Sa·c hems on Monday fo rmal party.
Tuesday, ,December 4. Stu- night, December 3, at 7 o'clock in
Elected to the business board · next
_, t s, f acu ltY an d th e peop 1e of Quinn 109. This petition must coniDecember ~hli Omega, info rwere· business man ager Fred Pari uen
and · cir-c ulation manager, Grae~ Kingston are urged to attend this tain one hundred different names to :al party; Nu ALpha, il1lforunal parStover
great opening political rally for nominate the candidate. Petitions
(C ontinued on Page T hree)
·
_ __ _
Mayor. Because it will be at this may •b e gotten from Sachems ,befirst opening of the campaign at ginning Wednesday, November 28.
Edwards that the tinder box that
2. There shall be absolutely oo
is Kingston's political issues, will campaigning on the part of any
explode. On that Tuesday night one for any candidate before 7
each ·c andidate will speak from p. m . on December 4.
the platform at Edwards to his
3. Each candidate must .b e prefellow citizens and begin his stor- pared to speak at the official open.
my ·c rusade for Mayor. Don't miss ing of the campaign Tuesday night.
The fir~t class _elections s~ce I thi_s atomic opening of the cam4. Any student at R . I. State ColHow German prisoners of war
1943 cel'ltamly revived memories pa1gn!
lege may run for the office of have been trained at Fort Getty to
become American Military Governand awakened new enthusiasm on
The campaign will run from 7 Mayor.
ment aides will be explained at a
the Rhody campus. The signs, banmeeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
ners and plugging for a favorite Science Talent Tests
Sikorsky to Speak
o'clock by Lt. Col. Thomas V.
really had us all interested. AfSmith, head of American History
Scheduled
for
Dec.
8
ter some very strenuous campaignDr. Igor Sikorsky has accepted at the PIJW school there.
The meeting, sponsored by the
ing, the Sophomore class elected
On Dec. 8, our college will be an invitation t o be guest speaker
International
Relations
that champion of the people, that the scene of increased activity; for -at assembly on December 5th. He college
is_ the engi~e~ring manager of _the I Club, has been arranged by Dr.
dashing ex-Army lieutenant, Fer- on that day the Fifth Annual Sci- Sikorsky d1v1s10n -o f the Umted I William Itter
advisor. Colonel
ence Talent Search Examination
dinand Comolli, as president.
Aircraft C orporation at Bridgeport, Smith's talk is ' titled "International
w ill be held.
1;,o_is Kyle, who has proven her
Education Before and Behind
The Annual Science
Talent Conn.
eff1c1ency as president of E. R. Search, cponsored by the .Science " ~opics ?f th_e asse~bly wi~l be / Barbed Wire." The meeting is on e
Hall, was elected vice president. Clubs of America, with financial D1rec_t L1£~ A1rc:aft. . D r. S1kor- in a series held by the club to
Joyce Ann Dawley who debates -c ooperation from Westinghouse sky :will brmg_ with him the latest / bring able speakers to Kingston
1 in
for P ortia and rea& cOlpy for the Electric and Manufacturing Com- m ovies on helicopters.
the interest of better underB~acon, will be responsible for the pany, is open to all high school
standing of internalt ional relations.
m!nutes of the meetings.
That seniors interested in science, who
All-Rhode . Island Discussion
When he was director of educa~ris_h tenor and owner of the will compete for scholarships to- Tuesday
November 27 tion in Italy for the Allies in 1944,
/rightest buggy" on campus, Jack taling $11,000 .
Colonel Smith laid the foundatioos
at the
.. ~PPs,,, was elected tre~surer.
in London for the reeducation of
These high school students have
eetle Rathbun the jolliest of been preparing for this big event
UNION - 7:30 p. m.
Germany. A former member of
all iolly good fellows, will take for many months as each one must Representatives from R. I. Colleges Congress, he was born in Texas,
charge of the social life of the have worked on some scientific
received his A. B. degree at the
Subject:
sophomore class.
project and recorded his findings "Education for Internationalism" U. of Texas in 1915, his A. M. in
The Beacon staff joins the Soph- in an essay of about 1,000 words.
1916, and his Ph. D. at the U . of
Open to Everyone
~more _class and the entire student This essay, along with a personal
Chicago in 1922. He also holds
Sponsored by Portia Club and
d Ody In congratulating these stu- examination, is designed to discovLL. D . degrees from Miami UniThe Wranglers
b entts and in wishig them the very er young talented scientists.
versity and Florida Southern Coles of luck and success.
Refreshments Will Be Served
(Continu,d on I'a ge Tltru)
(Continued on Pare Two)
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POW Work
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Page Two

Mr. Xof the Week

Quadrangle Quotes

House of the Week

RHODY RAMBLINGS

Wanted: A student that is an exBonfires! rallies! elections!
the
We've been seeing the short
Question: Whom would you suggest for Mayor of Kingston, and ceptional
basketball player,
a Rhody Spirit of old is finally com- long of it on campus lately si
guard, he must be a capable man ing back to the campus. At the Dick Moore has been stationed
why?
on the ba,c kboards as well as a bottom of the renewed enthusiasm
Leona Ferrick and B. Young,
good shot. See Coach Keaney at is one versatile house which seems Newport ... what about that, M:
East: Morrow for mayor-our prize Rodman.
to stand out among all others. Not rion ? First it was a goose on c
campaigner for the 21st amendment, and the hub of the wheel
Our Mr. X of the week has al- only are they the smallest house O's deck, then a chicken at Del
which keeps the "Cameo Club" of ready seen the Coach and he seems on the campus but they are the Alpha, but the girls at East H
to have filled these requirement3 noisiest. Perhaps it's their house
Newport rolling. Vote for Andy,
have been getting the real Mee
the "Big Wheel."
to satisfaction because he has been pa-Beetle, that is giving them that
a first string guard for the past two extra shot of adrenalin.
. . . fellows on the fire escape ..
bu~~ f~1;1i~~ TP~~~o~'~f~le:n:a~~: seasons.
Remember that morning in the the last words of the confused b
cause he's a lot of laughs.
A few semesters back he was af- caf when a man with an accordion, determined watchman were "
Earlene Jewett, East: Joe Ventu- fectionately .c alled "The Great One accompanied by a few lusty voices 'em have it." You c,an't tell us th
· t
Boss" but that expression seems actually had all the students singtue1o; he is consc1en ious and easy
•
•
t
Prof. Smith isn't on the ball. R
to get along with.
to have been replaced by a few ing. Can you imagine ac ua 11y
Ken Goodwin, ATG: Bob Bain- other nicknames. Speaking of sports singing at that hour of the day, mark to
ton, because he's honest and de- -who was? Well, when we discuss and actually enjoying it? I'm sure Knight's
continued
lateness
pendable.
this eminent figure htis n1ame seems everyone went to their first hour " What's
been the
matter Wi
with a smile for a change.
k
t
Lol·s P . Kyle, ERH·. Fred Com- synonymous with athletics. Have class
I'
th
11
ld
F'ran la e1Y, too much Candy.
olli-cause he's tops with Sophs you ever seen him hit a softball?
m sur; th et co ege cou use some Co-e'Cls had ,b etter watch
as he is our new class president! He makes it look as if it was a more O
a •
They are more than well repre- "One-Hoss" is on the prowl aga·
•Elmer Congdon, Vi-1lage: "Chi,p." tennis ball. Have you ever seen
Rockwell, as an experienced "past" him pitch? He has quite the wind sented in th eir sophomore class se- Congratulations to Rhody's tra
Mayor of Newport. Ask any"smart" up- whoa! ! !
l ections. It seems th at th ey were team who were topped only
engineer for "Chip's" record. They
Last semester he made honors able by th eir comic signs in th e Army and Navy in the IC4A mee
all know it! Newport's mayor for thereby disproving that well- upper caf, ~nd th ~ir campaign car The campaigning in the Soph el
our mayor!
known adage that athletes aren't to succeed in polling ei:iough _votes tions certainly added a touch
Doris Geils, DZ:
John Shroe- exactly the smartest people in the to elect F red Comolh ~resident, I color to our campus life- y ou'
der, a campus leader and all around world. He has been a class direc- a nd Beetle _Ra th bun, social_ secre- 1really got that old college sipiri
favorite.
I tor and is a member of Sachems. •t ary. . Le; it nev_er be sa 1_d th at kids. The fuzz on Dick Griffith
Henry Pointon, Beta P si : Lennie He really cut quite the figure when th ey didn t campaign. Fe rd1 made upper lip is becoming visible fro
Waite, he has brains and charac- he had to wear that feather The many a sp~ech arou~d th e b~llot the front view now. The "shad
ter, what more do you want?
freshmen on the campus have come box-but his fina l woi d s. were _Let of night" were certainly falling
Eleanor Freethy, East: Jim Barr, to respect his very .presense- h e :11 e alone." The day oif electwns ' the Union dance last Friday
has a sense o,f leadership. •
rides with the Vigilantes.
in th e. lower •c af _was really sharp. which was perfectly agreeable
He is a well-rounded student, Q1;1eem~ was quite th ~ character most couples attending . . . ho
definitely not a social error-he is wi th his outfit as a typical c~llege ever, a few sought diversion el
AH-MEN
one of the better bridge players on co-ed- th e ed was no slouch ei th er. where . . . well, Louis? Have y
Starting at P . I. iK. , we have the campus, rates high as _a ping 1:1 Ralph Pe:ry th ey. have a good seen the photos the kids from p
i:;ong laye a d
1 h
d singer a nd impresiano. He made tia and Wranglers had taken
Fritz Wimer. .. Stop wearing your i .
P st r n . poo ~. arpie, an himself known at the_ Freshmen that New York tri'p?. We'd J"ud
hearts on your sleeves girls, 'cause [ his
ga ronomi,c ability really D
d h
th f
he's out to break them all.
We amaze~ one.
, ance an
as been in
e ore- that a gay old time was had
th
hear that you have a peculiar habit
H~ 1s always ready ~~ lend . a grom~d wi his " Well, hello, hello, all. Hope you'll all get •b ehind t
of climbing telephone poles in the helping hand w,hether 1t s chair- hello (a•c cen; on th e laS t hello). to plan for the election of Mayor
da•r k of night.
man -o f a clean-up committee for :i every?ne. T om of th ~ a~c 0rd1.0 n Kingston-from the preview of t
Next in line we have Ralpih dance or fixing the coke machine fame ~s a perfect combination wi th Soph elections it should be a h
Perry, who made his debut at the in the Uniorn!
Hi;, activities any th ing -th at represents fun a nd I campaign. Added attractions
freshman dance as a voc,a list. The here at the college fill a scrap book. a good time. B eetle . has always the ,basketball games will be t
,c o-.eds' dorms are wa iting for a I He is one of the few students here ~~n a f~med Rh_odyit~ a nd has appearance of some male -c hee
I that have been elected to Who's m~ected hlS en th usiasm mto every- leaders who will be members
personal visit, so how about it? .
Wh . A
.
C
d thmg he does-has plenty of that I the squad from now on Ni· ce wor
We realize
o 1n
mencan
o11 eges an
•
•
d
h t
·
Freshmen gl. rls
.
.
.
U
.
·t·
If
h
.
't
1
w a ever goes if you
can get . it'· ·' ·' Larry Ke
that Stuart (better known as Stuie) . mvers1 1es.
you_ ave□ rea - vim,
alon vigor
with it. an
,
Hart is easy to look at, but an up- 1zed who I've been discussing then 1 Thg f 11
f th t h
ney s been dancmg on clouds to t
pel'dassman ,g ot him first, so look I suggest going to the first b~skete e ows O
a: . ouse seem tune of "It's Been a Long, Lo
b 11
d
"t· .
to represent the sp1nt that was Time" ever since last week-en
out.
a game an no icing
a tall Rhody 's before the war. What
"
· ,,
Now we have our campus ,griper, blonde who plays guard then no- h
Ph 1' s·
t h' when Arme, a former A.S.T .
Eddie Trevitt. It seems all he's tice the name on the program-Bob ouse you - ~~~=-- __ , igma-na c · here returned from Germany. On
interested in is a telephone opera- Shea.
SCIENCE TALENT TESTS
of the "Big Wheels" on campus
tor . .. sorry, girls-wrong num- - - - - -• (Continu,d /r nm Pa ~, On, 1
going . to have a big surprise ·
ber.
AAUP to Meet
This year the Rhode Island ex- store for him when he l an ds .
Our next victim is Lovesick
On Wednesday Mr. James w. amination is to be held on our ow n New York for the Gar.den gam
Waldman. We'd like to know why Eastwood will speak to the Amer- campus, and a full schedule has The ca:11.pus gets to look more an
I
y.o u went all the way to Maine iocan Associati-o-n of University Pro- b een planned for the hig'h school I m?re hke !he A.S.T.P. ~ays wha
when you have the best in your fessors on the "Policies and Prob- • visitors by the members of the , wi th Fred~!~ Ta~;nto \iH l ya , June
own back yard.
lems of Admissions."
He is the State Talent Search committee I back and Tig~r Lewis and Fran
The ,Davis girls would really like Director of Admissions
of
the and P fiorf. R. Oarle,tlon, advisor t o Tucker on their way. By the waY,
to know why Sal Schafforneo college. The meeting will be held the committee.
.
hav~ you bought your War M_e•
hasn 't paid them a vistt.
in Quinn Hall, Room 103, at 10.00
The ,program will include regis- I monal Stamp yet?
Hey, Ernie.
Is it true that Ray Stratton of a. m . It is open to the faculty and tration, and luncheon, foll owed by none of that cheap stuff. We sa
Lambda Chi prefers the ,post of the administration.
a general mee'ting a t whkh Pres- you last Tuesday. You can wa 1•t
Briar Lane to, a beautiful co-ed?
;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;: ident Woodward will extend a wel - on the gras s now, Frosh, but donot
Flash . . . A note to Volino. Get
come to all the visitors. The ex- let us catch you on the paths
wise to yourself. She'd love to go
amination will then be given and walks. T'he "Psychology Depart•
riding in your merry Oldsmobile.
after the "ordeal" all guests are ment" is wondering if Bruce Fol!'·
It's too bad that our track doesn't
invited to enj,oy the campus and we_ll has located Miss Steel as yet.
run ,to Delta Zeta! It would make
The War Memorial
an ev ening ernter t.a irnment.
Phi Delta invites all Freshmen to
it much easier for Norm,a n Monks.
Drive is on!
Last year th e nation.,wide search attend its meetin g scheduled for
We'd like to know what Ed
for teen age scientists resulted in Wed n esd ay, Nov . 28. If you come,
Smith does on Friday evenings to
Have you purchased your forty winn ers who received a five b e. p r epared to offer a little enter;
make him an hour late for class the
W M
• IS
t? day trip to Washington, and were tamment. Don't for get to suppor
next day,
ar emona tamp ye ·
i n terviewed for scholarships total- y our c andidate for Mayor-see Y•
AH ~MEN.
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ing $11 ;000.
at the ballot box.
.

I

I

I

1·

I

I
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ATTENTION

·Hamlette Sports

Campus Clubs

The Male Call

;
the fact that so many
0
pue en
w ere interested in playhm
fr es
.
. field hockey, it was decided to
:fnd up the season with a FreshHock ey Play Day. W.A.A. demdend to h old it on Saturday afc1 e
Th
ternoon, Nov. 17 , at 1 p. m.
e

[RC
A. E. Pi
"Th e na t·1-0-na1·1s t re g 1me
·
h as no t
Asher Melzer, Jack Temkin and
been suffi'Ciently close to the peo- Herb Galkin and guests watched
ple," stated
Prof.
Henry
c. the Brown Bear lose to Harvard.
Browniwell, in commenting upon
Dick Rouslin started school at
China's ,present conflict, at the mid-semester after di scharge from
Nov. 15 meeting of the Internation- the Army.
al Relations Club.
Dave Rosenfield has enrolled for
In the talk on "The Chinese an extension course at the Provifirst game pl ayed off was Team 3 People," Professor Brownell elu- ' deuce
Department
Extension
rsus Team 2. Both teams played cidated for the group the various ' School.
.
ve xcelle□ t game, with the final ! phases of China's cuLture and civ- Lambda Chi
an ~
ing 1 to 0 in favor of Team ilization, pointing •o ut the reasons , 'Ihe Lambda Chi Alpha barn
sco1e be
.
. .
for her failure to progress along I dance, Nov. 16, was very success3. Players ~nd th eir positwns on social lines, her Westernization, ful.
the respective Freshmen teams are .and the level of her standard of I John "Fluffy" Tregonnir:ig has
f Onows:
living. Professo,r Brownell stressed been persuaded to play with the
as
Team 3
the fact that -China has a highly basketball team. This addi,tion
2
Team
.
f L
,promising civilization, especially in makes the team potentially great.
Mahady, c~ ------·-------:-------- c ' ~zon view of her scientific achieve- Phi Sigma
Schuster, ~1 -----------· h, Abr_adowrnch ments.
I Tippie Salimeno's new baby
saddow, ri -------- - ---------- n, Kenyon
At th e next meeting of the club brother weighed 9 !os 3 oz. at
Lynch, r w -------·-----------·------ rw,_ Grant on Wednesday, the guest speaker birth. The family has decided to
Stiles, l w ---------------------- sw, Simpson will be Colonel T . v . Smtth, for - name the boy Wilbur after Tippie's
Barnes, chb ------------------ chb, Eat~rgh merly an educator of German pris- 1g reat-great~grandfather Who was
Buswell, lhb ------------------ lhb, Wilson oners at Fort Getty.
i a Civil War hero.
Macumber, rhb ---------· rhb, Johnson
Home Economics Club News
I Sam Brown an.ct Siquid Clausen
Broulett~, rfb -------------·---- rfb, House
On Nov. 14, six members of the · were visitors during the week.
Narducci, lf.b --:·---------- lfb,_ Reynolds Home Economics Club, together . Rodman
goahe (subs)
with Dean Olga P. Brucher and
Introducing Pete Petorella, Paul
Team 4 then played Team 6 and Miss Grace Burwash attended the Kennet, Sal Vento, Sal Schafornia
again only on e goal was tallied Connecticut Intercollegiate Home who live at Rodman.
with Team 4 being the winner. Economics Conference at the Con- I The Rodman boys aren't isolated
Members of t hese teams were:
necticut College for Women in any more . . . they now own a
New London. Since the Home Ee radio.
Team 4
Team 6
Club is the only one in Rhode Is- TKE
Luther center forward Sodergri n land, Connecticut invited us to beTKE is the proud residence of
Coyle
left inner
Connoughton come one of the college clubs rep- Ernie Caverley, King of the FlashConlin
right inner
Harris resented at the conference. Others men ... he bullies his way through
Wurntz
r ight wing
;Neil attending were members from Con- ping pong games.
F'eeley
left wing
Gough necticut College for Women, UniFLASH! "'I'ed Stearns has a new
Gouveir center halfback Ferrini versity of Connecticut and St. Jos- job . .. he winds the electric clock
Browning
left halfback
Berndt eph' s College.
in Green Hall.
Nichols
right halfback
Gilbert
Plans for the ,c oming year were
George "Honey" Marshall's great
Wakefield r ight fullback
Flynn disoussed by the officers of the ,tap dancing ab ility should be witiReid
leift fulJ.llback
Higgins clubs. Jean Donahue of St. Jos- nessed by the students.
goalie (subs)
eph's College, 'gave the report of U. Club
Team 4, the winner of the first the National H ome Economics
Russell Hawes' brother visited
tournament, t h en played '!'earn 3, meeting in Chicago. The program the house over the week-end .
the winn er of the second tourna- was concluded by a talk on MexiL ester King has a "gate" to sell
ment. Both teams were quite co, with pictures, costumes and '
ask him a,bout it.
evenly matched and an interesting jewelry illustrated. Students from 1
game d eveloped. Team 3 tallied a the hostess • college direc,t ed tours I
RUSHING DATES SET
goal in t he firs t half amd then held over their campus, and then led
(Continutd from l'age One)
their opponents to win the game. u s to the Science and Home Ee
Decem ber 7-Delta Zeta, inforFi n.al score was 1 to o. Team 3 building where a supper made by mal party.
was the winn er of the Freshmen the foods classes was served.
December 9-Sigma Kappa, inHockey Play Day.
The girls w ho represented the forma l party.
A game was then held betwen Home Ee Club of R. I. State C olDecember 10 - Chi Omega, fora fr eshmen tea m and a mixed team lege were Connie Child, president; mal banquet; Nu Alpha, formal
of fr eshmen, p hysical education in- Doris Geils, social chairman ; Ruth banquet.
str uctors a d
. 1 Th
Dove, Senior representative; LorDecember 1'1-Delta Zeta, formal
results aren 1:1tpperbc1~ss girths.
te raine Bursely and Jean MaaDon- banquet.
qui e o v10us
e 1a t'
.
ter team really w ere in there la _ ! ald, Sophomore representa 1ves, I December 12-Sigma Kappa , forl.Ilg Howev
d
t
PI Y , an d Gretchen Johnson, Freshman mal banquet.
•
er, ue o severa 1 ac- I
•
·
tors the
representative.
.
December 1'3-Silence day.
I
Fin~! res:ltwe~e ;:nable to scotrhe. [ Recently the fo llowing girls were
[)e1cem,'ber 14-IPledging.
huge tie of sOot
,e ~Aa•me wda·st· e_, elected ,chairmen of the vario 0.
gran
was had b
. . 1me !, ous comm1·tt ees.
In her summary of Cass TimberY a 11 w ho participat ed.
Gretchen Johnson, chairman of lane, Miss Reilly included interestth
se~t~r e hock ey g~mes, W. !"· !"· Committee to make Pinafores for ing facts about Sinclair Lewis and
Hane refreshments m the Lip~1tt the
French
Relief;
Marjorie , his work. Miss Reilly also read a
sta Gym, Se':'eral of the girls Schramm , chairman of Scl'apbook burlesque of Cass Timberlane.
no:; \ th e remainder of the after- OomIPittee ; Rita Pantalone, chairRicha,r d Wright's Black Boy was
their O ~lay_ basketball. From man of the P.oster Committee.
disCl\lssed by Miss Spungin, the
playing it seems that the UpScroll
club's advisor
This book is an
Pe re1ass
have
.gi r 1 a t hl e t es w1·11 h ave t o
The fir st formal meeting of autobiogr aphy ·of Wright's life and
the F qmte a good team to beat Scroll was given over mainly to ,p resents clearly many facts of the
ey_3 ~~hmen! They dli.~ it in _hock- s i:mmaries and d_iscu s_sions ~f Cass r acial problem in the U1:ited Sta,tes.
-let'
they can do iJt aga rn ! So I Tunberlane, by Srn clair Lewis, and
At the n ext meeting m January,
Volle s bgo ! And l et's see sqme good [ Black Boy, by Richard Wright. The Scroll hopes to present Robert
bein Y ~ll and bask etball games discussions which followed the Fros t, the eminent, poet, to the
g P aye.ct pretty soon !
summari es w ere lively.
campus a s well as the club.
-

I

I

Page Three

Sorority Row
THETA CHI

Mary Kennedy from Pawtucket,
a student at R. I . C . E. , visited
Trudy Forcier and J ane ,F inley.
CHI OMEGA

Elaine MacDonald, Joan Sweeney, and Dotty Hanna
Nichols
were visitors at the house over the
week -end .
Alice !Wallander spent the weekend at Andover~Newton Seminary
at a religiou s conference.
Janet Spink debated at N . Y. U .,
last week -end.
Phyllis Cunningham and Lynn
Reed went to Nancy Waite's home
in Saunderstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bardell,
Helen Bardell's brother and his-:
wife, visited the house ov,e r the
week-end.
Marilyn Roberts and Barba-r a La- :
more have moved to the Home
Management House.
Barbara Browning, who was
pledged ·october 2nd, has moved
into the house.
L ee iLangspecht attended the
dress rehearsal of "The Rugged
Path," starring Spencer T racy: ,
DELTA ZETA

D ue to circumstances beyond our
control, Delta Z eta's ,cocker spaniel " Dizi" has retired to the Webb
homestead for .a period of "training!"
IHave you noticed Connie Child's,
beaming face lately? Reason? hmr
hm! Man has returned.
\B.US!Y, ga ls oven- Vhe week-end_
were:
Lindy Hoyle, who visited New
York, for debates at New York.
University and Columbia University.
Doris P enny and B arbie Brown
have returned from H . M . house to
have the vacancies refilled by Skip
Jew ett and 1M illie Hadfield.
Anne Tyler has also moved into
the house.
DELTA ALPHA

Delta Alpha entertained members of the f.aculty on Thursday
evening from 7-8.
Susan Murphy's ,parents visited
the house on Saturday.
NU ALPHA

Marsha ,B elove, Elsa Isenberg,
and Elaine Harriet were visited
by a delegation from Brooklyn this
past week-end. They attended the
T hanksgiving Ball at the Union.
DAVIS HALL

Snit English visited Holy Cross
over the week-end .
OFFICER TO EXPLAIN POW
( Continued from Page One }

lege, and the Litt. D . degree from
Union College.
He has been on the faculties at
T,exas Christian University, the
University of Texas and the Uni-'
versity of Chicago, where he was
also a dean. He has been editor
of the .International Journal of
Ethics. During
the first World
War he served as a private.
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Publ isJh ed weekly during tlhe sch oc,1 yea r by
tlhe s tude nts of Rhode Isfand S ta,te College .
• R osaH nd Hoy,l e
Edito r-in-Chief .
Man-aging Editor
. Hel en C. Webb
C.,py Ed itor .
. J oa n Ma rsihall
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News E d·ito r
F eature Edi tor ,
. Ba rbara Hu rt ado
Women' s Editor
Yoland a Santulli
. J ohn P a1iotti
l\ien's Sports .
. Sue Vose
Women's Sports •
Editorial Staff
h cqu eline Blot c'her. Ell,a ine Cox, Earl
Corbishley, Gert rud e Cutler, J oyce Ann
Daw ley, Leona Fe rrick, Lorraine K enney,
Mary Kfa rtla n, K,ay Ma rkel, Bob Ortoleva,
Kay P e rnaveau, Dorotlhy Pa,rti ngton, Mar•
ion Su ndquist, Joyce Su tcl:iiffe, H«rbara
You ng.

Well, girls, it looks as though
we'd better get sharped up, according to the editorial in the Beacon
of November 13, signed "M.O.C."
Throw out your brother's old shirts
and dungarees and start all over
again. The clothing shortage is
being relieved, thanks to cessation
of hostilities, so it's high time to
shin e shoes, p ress the pleats in
skir ts an d k eep
s weaters
and
blouses in t rim. Heels are in order for F r iday night at the Union,
too. Nuff said on that.
Now a word about the men on
BUSINESS STAFF
camprus.
We ,c an ta•k e -c-riticism .
J ohn Sa t ti how about you? T-shirts are well
Business Ma nager .
. An toi nette Lewis and good in the gym, dungarees
Circu la tion Ma·nage r .
. Priscilla B riden ditto, but we can't say that they
Office Man«ger •
'Business Board
add to the appearance of a college
El ea nor Bea ve r, Dorcas Eldred, Ba rbar.a campus.
We ca n take critk-ism,
Flynn, Skip Gove, Hubie Higgins, Jane P at- eve n on a handsome male. Follow
erson, J ean Wruitaker.
the example of a tyipical college
-Faculty Advisers
ve t and see the improvement. Hats
Prof. He rbent M. Holford, Sta nley S. off to them for looking like someGairloc,h.
thing more than high school kids.
Subscription Price
lOc ,per single copy
Entered «s s econd- class matte r October 3,
1917, a t the Post Office, King.ston, R . I.,
under th e Act of Ma rch 3, 1879.
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As I sit here in the Union lis- 1
tenin g to records I am reminded
Sat urday's Halloween Dance.
Our Track Champions of
Turned out pretty good, didn't it?
· We all go to the basketball I want to say one thing especialfy
games and to the football games I about it-Miss Lockwood wants ·to
~hen it is possible, but how many compl_im ~nt everyone for their
of us are acquainted with the out- good. spirit, a nd . mature con duc~.
Dancmg downstairs was an expenstanding record of our track team? ment which turned out successfulCaptained by Frank Knight, the ly, and everyone was swell- even
Rhody harriers have with the ex- if it was kinda dark. Another parti
of the IC4A meet won ev- ty i_s coming up sometime around
ce.p on
Christmas. The exact date has not
~ry track meet in which they par- as yet been set, but there will be
ticipated this year.
an announceme~t soon, so you can
On November 10, at Boston, in all plan on commg.
the New England ICAAA meet
Just another reminder about the
r eading room-can't you all try to
Rhody's tracksters posted the lo w- u se it a little better? No one likes
est team score in the 33-year his- to r ead a magazine with half the
pictures cut out--or should I say
tory of the run.
' In the I-C4A meet on November no one likes to look at a magazine
with no pictures, seeing as how
17, State's men placed third, bev ery few of u s read. Seriously,
ing defeated only by Ar my and though , won' t y ou be a little more
Navy. Some of us were at Van careful about k eeping thin gs lookCourtland Park on the 17th and ing good an d in good order?
the respect that was accorded the Thanks.
R. I. State team made us proud.
The Union hours ar e posted outside t he door, but in case you've
Recognized as a definite threat by for gotten , they are Monday-Friday
Army and Navy, Tootell's men fin- 10-12 a. m ., 2-10:45 p. m .; Saturday ,
ished only three .points from sec- 2-11 p. m ., and Sunday, 2-10:45 p.
ond place
m. How about ending your pool
·
· .
.
.
games at these closing hours? It
Another thmg that is except10n- 1would help Miss Lockwood.
ally commendable in our track
The Union is still giving informal
team is the manner in which they t eas about every other Wednesday.
take defeat. Disappointed?
Of And that reminds me-There'll be
course. But good sports-you bet! a monthly schedule posted on the
.
bulletin board for you to watch
This week the team starts prac- and see what's coming.
ticing for indoor meets. Let's make
That's all for now. See you at
it a point to give a little more th e Unio n.
credit where credit is due and get
,/ •
/J
behind our track team. It's a win- JdUf,v__ c;:;1 ~~
ner!

I
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''More farm life
for me!''
New developme nts, offe ring advantages of speed a d
economy in construction, are b eing fully used in our p o•
gram for extending and improving farm telephone service.
Among these are m ech a nical pole-hole diggers and
plows for burying wire unde rground. Sturdier steel wire
that p e rmits longe r sp a n s w ill require fewer poles.
And we are expe rime nting ~th "power line carrier"
to provide telephone ser v ice over rural electric lines.
Radio, too, is being studied ·for u se in connecting more
isolated sections with telephone exchanges.
Providing more and better rural telephone service is
part of the B ell System plans for constantly improving
nation-wide communications service.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

